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ANCIENT RIVALS TO MEET AS SALEM FIVE FACES J FRANKLIN ON SATURDAY

iKaronsook Over Paolino, Spanish Heavy, Seeker of Jack's TitleQUAKER fIVE GAVE

; FIGHT LUST YEAR hi!

income tax department are to be
investigated, according to an-

nouncement made yesterday by
Earl Fisher, state tax commis-
sioner.

Mr. Fisher said that a check of
the federal income tax lists for
tho year. 1923 revealed the nanie
of approximately 4,000 individu-
als who paid income tax to the
government but'apparently failed
to file a return with the slate.

wIt f. true." said .Mr. Fisher in
hW statement, "that In this list
ar a number of federal employes
whose incomes are not taxable
by' the state, hut the tax commis

purpose gave to the world llTing'
principles for the settlement of
disputes among the nations which
at the close of the first quarter
of the new century are bearing
fruit abundantly.

Dr. Garfrc Id listed as "the fruits
of his efforts" the conference for
international control of trade in
arms, the commissions and con-
ferences on welfare of women and
children, and on public health, the
treaties negotiated at Locarno,
and what he termed the favorable
attitnde of the United States to-
ward world court adherence and
the proposed conferences on the
limitation of armaments.

commissioner received a check
for J7.Ji0 from one nian who had
neglecteO to pay his tax within
the time allowed under the stat-
utes.

The income tax law was. in op-

eration here during the year 1023,
but was repealed later bty fhf vot-

ers. It was said that an effort
would be niade; by the staJe grange
to enact a similar law at the next
goneral electhei.

Jn event an income taxj law is
sulnitted to the voters, at the
election in 1!';. an effort will be
made by the state superia tendent
of ptf.blie instruction to "have in-

serted in tho measure a clause
providing that at least 23 per lent
of the '.returns shall be s t asid

Salvation Army Holiday Af-

fair Is Well Attended,
Gifts Are Given

Scallon, Red Headed, Long
Distant Basket Wonder,

Will Be Absent

Salem's lush school quintet will Children of the Salvation Army
of Salem were given a Christmas
tree party last night at the Army's
citadel on State street. Presents
werp extended to the many who
were present. ;uid an elaborate
program was produced.

sion nas reason to believe mat
there are a larjse number of per-

sons who have not complied with SUPKRIOH JUDGE BUIUKli
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for ed u oat ion. It wa sjiid that
a large ai umber of cdtutilors in
the stale favor Mr. Churchill's
suggestion.

meot the Franklin high hoopers
of Portland. Saturday. As Saleiu
fnna will remember, it was Frank-
lin that gave Salem her hardest
Tun tor the state -- championship
last season. .

The Quakers are reported to
have a strong team again this
year; although they have lost their
hest man, Scallon, the red-head- ed

long distance basket wonder. It
was Scallon who threw consistent

SEATTLK. Dec. 28., Funeral
services for Superior Judge A. W.
Frater. who died at his home here
Christmas day were held here this
afternoon.

INSTALU 1926 OFFICERS

MASONIC CLRLMoilLS CON- -

DICTKD BY ItOTIl Li;i;s

j.he state law, . :

'In justice to s the thousands
of ;u.rsons .who Mvu. pahl their
tax to the ftate. ,the;comniission
intends to proceed aoimake every
effort teTround Sup all delinquents.

Letters are toua to be mailed
to eacli government taxpayer who
has not filed a state return in or-

der that he may have one more
opportunity to meet his state ob-

ligation. Persons who ignore this
last call will not be entitled to

ny leniency in the administration

YKSSKL IS DESTROYED

One of the features of the even-
ing, and the one. perhaps that
drew the must enthusiastic

of the children, was the
magic revealed by K. Cooke Pat-to- n.

Salem's leading representat-
ive, of the witch. Titoo. the Queen
of Magic.

Hauling haudkerchifes out of
his vest, hat. shoes, coat, and
thumbs, he announced that his
act would be a seasonal one. He
also made to exchange places a
wine bottle and a glass.

A large number of special acts

Installation of officers was Ueld

by both Masonic lodges of Salem.
Lodge Ncx 4. AF&AM has as its

of the severe statutory penal-- , new worshipf I mastefc-- , A. 1).

Welch. 1". A. l4ml.sen wvis install

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Dec. 28
(AIM The freighter Cowlchan.
which sunk last night 30 miles
north t)f here in Welcome Pas3 off
the Strait of Georgia was tonight
given up as a total loss. The pas-
senger steamer. Lady Cynthia
which rammed the Cowichan In
a dense fog. saved her 46 people.
The loss was put at $150,000.

allies."
Sir. Fisher said the records

ahoy that up to the present time
7?,20ft returns have been tiled
,wth the lax commission. Of this

were put on by members of the
Sunday school. Included in these
were solos, trios, choruses, read-
ings and such. So many numbers
were there that some had to be
dispensed with as the time was
too short.

Here is a remarkable ciiance to stufiy ar firs liand the maKenp .ana sijie oi oiiuurtyu
heavyweight, who hopes to come to the United States soon to seek a title battle with Jack Denip-se- y.

He is shown, at left, boxing with tieorges Carpentier, who once had the same hope of beating.
Jack. Note the similarity in siz e and build. Inset is of Dempsey.

ed us worshipful master of Lodge
No. no. AF&A.M.

Installation cvremoiiies v.ere
.(ndiuted by lie rethink mas-
ters. Following the installation
ct ieiiionies a luniilieon was servi-d- .

'Officers installed were:
Lodge No. ", senior warden.

M. Kosecrans; Junior warden. E.
M. McKee; secretary, Paul W.
Miller: treasnrefe-- , Jacob Fuhrer;

IT

aunlier 44.GOO were taxable. The
total amount collected under the
income tax act was 82,700.000.

Reports received from the
sheriff's offices in different parts
of the state were to the effect that
practically all of the Income tax
warrants sent out recently had

baskets from the tenter of the
floor, pulling his team twice from
defeat into victory with the tele-
scope shots in the last state tourn-
ament.

Salem, also, is reported to have
h strong team this year. This in
hpite of the fact that her two
utar forwards of last year, Heenan

. and Kllis, last year's all-sta- te for-

wards, are not with the team.
The local boys, if the alumni

fcamo indicates anything, will
l ave fast team work to show
Franklin. Duffy was brought out
in llitr ttlumni game as being Sa-

lem's best bet in the scoring field.
Although the Drager hoys. Jack

at center and Bob at guard, were
not running in tlnir natural tpted
ia the alumni game, it is reported
they have improved greatly since,
find, are up to old form. Jack was
iill-sta- te center last year, winning
th position largely on his abil-Mt- y

to' pivot.
A spirit of intense rivalry

marks, the clash of the two high
schools on the basket hall floor.
Last yt-a- r it was a somewhat gen-

eral feeling that the Franklin
team were given the hard end ol
the ileal, Salem, though, has
ever expressed herself willing to
meet the Quakers on par.

Chancellor victory in Satur-
day's g'nie are considered equally
divided between the two schools.
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LIST TO BE COMBED

PAY TRIBUTE TO WILSON

HO.MACK IS PAID TO LATK IN-

TERNATIONAL FKi'l'RK
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moots roar
jib ii m

DATE YOUR
SWEETIE

For Thursday
NITE

FUN GALORE

been served, and in some counties senior deacon, W. L. Pettyjohn ;

NKW YORK, Dec. 28. (By As-

sociated Press. ) Five hundred
cities of the United States paid
homage today to the memory ofPersons Who Failed to Sub-

mit Full Statements Will

Be Investigated
10 Big Acts

Athenians Leave Journals
Far Behind in Second.

Game of Evening

Dannv Garth and Art Bibbey
to-Hol- Down Bvn End

of Schedule

the returns were 100 per cent.
In Marion county all but one per-
son served with a warrant has
settled his income tax in full. A

proportionate number of pay-

ments have been made in other
counties. These warrants covered
income tax delinquencies. Mr.
Fisher said that he had not been
able to determine how inui'.i mon-

ey is now owing an J due the state
under the state income tax act,
but he estimated that it would

junior deacon. L.- W. Polka; sen-

ior stefard, D. N., Hoppes; junior
steward. A. C. Cregg; marshal,
K. H. Thompson: chaplain, James
L. Lvle. and tyler, P.en Perlicu.

Lodge No. 4: r warden.
V. i. Kllis; junior warden, C. S.

Pratt; secretary, J. 1). Berwick;
feastirc-r- A. W. Smithers; senior
deacon. II. K. Crawford; junior
deacon. F. A. Minto; senior stew-
ard. P. M. Barkus; junior stew-cr- d.

L. F. Letiarie; marshal. It.
I! Powell; chaplain. . C
Thompson, and tyler. W. P. Ifass- -

Midnight Frolic
All Seats Reserved

"Wood row Wilson on the 69th an-

niversary of his birth. At the
Woodrow Wilson Foundation din-

ner at the Hotel Astor tonight the
late war president was eulogized
for his statesmanship, his princi-
ples and ideals.

l)r. Harry A. Garfield, president
of Williams college, said Mr. Wil-

son's clear vosion and indomitable

Persons and corporations sub- -'

ject to the payment of income tax
who filed returns with the fede- - 51-1-

0 HEILIG WO
ral government but tailed to sub-- j aggregate many thousands of dol-m- it

their statements to the state lars. Only n few days a so the mussen.

SILVKRTON, f)r-.- . Dc. 1. -(-

Spe'ia! The. Silverton Ath-

letic club will make H bow to

ports fans at a smoker Wedn,js-da- y

evening. Tlie smoker is being
fponsored by the recently organ-

ized ity boxins; com mission.
The officials matchmaker of

the commission. Lou Hibinson,
has arrange. I a cavil which prom-

ises to !e the bo:t ever at

Webfooters defeated the. NIglit
tuuiors in the second round of the
)ldi-- r Boys' basketball tournament
it thv Y.MCA gym last night.

Tbe fiore stood at 19-1:- 5. It
Acs heralded tint t!i Webtooters
.vould have a walkawa. I)tit sub-eiuo- nt

dtvt!oiiiii'iit--- - proi-- that
hf- - had to fiuiit h'.I th - way in

rler to take the vii tory tr.to th.ir
.amp.

In the second a.iuc of the eve-iin- g.

or the third round of the
ouru anient, th- - Athenians' bf ;at-- d

th.. Dregon JounicLn, lt-S- . . Up

o the last three minutes of play.

oitEGov vrs

Siirerfi ii. Mr. Robinson believes
in matching all the local talent

SANTA- BARBARA. Cal.. Dec.
28 - - AIM The University of
Oregon basketball team swamped
the Santa Barbara State Teaih-er- s'

college five here koiiight. 56
to lo. Okerberg, center, with IS
poin! was high man. for the win-
ners.

- .
i .

riMXKLiv man losks

ntl with thin idea inpossible

he Journals led. but at n last miu-- i view all o fihe bouts In the corn- -

at least oneits ratty on the part ot the Alhn i inj; smoUer will hav
the IS fS:;s'-.ira:- f r h nrs Hilocal

Tint TmMDmm a
ring.

The main event, a ten round go.
wyi be between Danny Garth of
Silverton an.l Art Bibbey of As-

toria. Garth has won every fight

ans' netted several points while
lie. Journals were unable to con-lec- t.

He Ifarporr was .he star of the
'irt gan:e. nv.kin--- - '.) points for
Lho Webtooters. Ward a ntl Crane
bowed well for th-- Night Juniors,
ntt "received li;t support. The

l'ORTLAXD, Ore., Dec. 28.-i- XV.

The Lewis and Clark high
nchool basketball team of Spo-

kane defeated Franklin high
behool here tonight 27 to 5 he has had since coming here

tthe K. O. route, and in the opinion
of hi; friends, he is improving

.i : f n ...... i;ame v. as uie ui.m oi iv .
in ..i.nitv.I'OKTLAXn TKAM TIKS

;or the Night Juniors. fnce Redncttoms
j! - n

The semi-windu- p is a re-mat-

between Billy llannan and Jack
Soilis. both of Silverton. who gave
the tans at the last smoker the
big thrill o the evening, llannan
won over So!! is by a knock-ou- t

The lineup for the lirt game i

is follows;
W'ebfooters - Juniors
simi son .... -- f Sills

- CALOARY, Dec. 2S. By
Press! The Portland

Rosebuds and the Calgary Tigers
played to a" 2-- 2 tie in. a Western
Hockey league game here tonight,
atter going an. extra period iif an
effort to break the tied score:

Ie llarnort 'f Ward
then.Millar - . Crane

1A four round special between
Kid Bye of Silverton and Tommy
Moore of Astoria promises to be
a fast affair. Bye will ko in at
128 and Moore at 120.

f MONTAN A QUINT LOSKS

keener Moor
Scha'ffer . :g Webb

Siecmund. star center for the
Journals, was forced out of th
ham- - with an injured ankle neaf
the close of the first half. His losl
marked r distinct falling; off in

Q
One-roun- d Schuley. at 12S andWHITTIER, Cal.. Dec. 28.

(By Associated Press.) - The Young Foley of Los Angeles at
126 will battle in the four-roun- dth morale of th- - Journals. TluM

Journals showed better team work

"Whittier college basket ball team
defeated the heavier Montana
State college, quintet, 24 to 21,
here-tonight- .' - . , :

than they have previously thil
curtain raiser. Schuley's hand,
broken in his last bout with Bye.
is now as good as ever and if
Foley lives up to his past reputa-
tion this should be one of the best
scraps of th;.-- evening.

L. C. Kastman will be the third
MONEY'S VERY WISELY

1 heir lineup uuios. $
.tourna!s - Anthenians
Mill --rf... ... ... Asnby
Schwabauer If llagaman1SPENT WHEN IT

man in the ring.

A Good Insurance
Policy

They Won't Skid

SieKUiund . " - Kafoury
Bast TK ilage
Bate--s I? Whit- -

Referee for both games, Dwight
Adams.

Toninht the Demons play the
Jason Lets in the rourth round of
the tournament. Demons are con-

sidered the fr'.yorires. The Hi -- Y"s
will play the iAUienians Wednes-
day night at 7 o'clock. Following
'his. the Webrooters will play. tin;
winners' cf tonight's gam '

. -j-

1 1 low; foolish vto'try and --.save

When Dodge Brothers startling new prices are
made known on January 7th, the full amount of
the reductions will be refunded immediately to all
purchasers since midnight,. December 15th.

This means that you can buy your Dodge Brothers
Motor Car today,enjoy its immediate use, and still
benefit fully by the savings yet to be announced.
Dodge Brothers product today is better than
ever before. ....... . ,i

Price reductions are made possible by the com-
pletion of a $10,000,000 expansion program that
will practically double production.

The savings effected through this enormous in-crea- se

in output are being passed directly on to
the buyer in conformity with Dodge Brothers
traditional policy. ,

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
474 outh Commercial Street

McCLAREN CORD
NELSON BROS.

UoTi Chemeketa Plione 1UOG money when you have nono!

mmmi Mmil
pa jmm

Kiw? Factory Remolded Tires, Fully Guaranteed

30x3l2 Standard 57.50
. 30x3l2 Oversize 9.00

; 31x4 Cord . . . 11.25t
32x4 Cord 12.50
33x4 Cord 15.00 -
29x4.40 Full Balloon 14.00 ,

Usk us about our guarantee before you buy elsewhere.--

(Capital City Tire Mfg. Co:
' 205-24- 5 Center SU Salem, Ore. Phone 398

Baste: BiiioTBfl"Biir

Smith & Watkins
rnoNE 44

Snappy Service mm .
.'.. 1. . ..

FREE SERVICE f "
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